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Seeing Jesus 
How was your Easter?  I hope it was glorious.  Because 
when we pause and give thought to the resurrection, 
what event could we ever encounter that is more 
outrageously life-changing!  As Paul wrote, “… and if 
living as Christian is of value to us only now in this life, 
we are the most miserable of creatures.”    
I can’t imagine facing death without believing that the 
God who loves me has opened the way for me to be 
with Him forever.  Death without Jesus is a dark and 
terrifying thought.  
Yet, if you’re like me, you’ve said goodbye to a loved 
one who died without that saving faith in Christ.  
Someone who left without that peace-giving comfort that 
heaven is real and waiting. 
One of the most vivid memories I have of how I think 
heaven might be was planted in my mind when I went to 
China to adopt my first daughter.  My wife, Emi, and I 
attended a worship service in a YMCA near Hong Kong.  
I entered and found the room full of people from around 
the world singing, smiling, receiving from the Lord and 
one another.  Businessmen and women gathered to 
worship their God and savior.  Glorious!  I thought this is 
heaven!  I’ve come to find out that pastor Randy of our 
Honolulu Church previously was pastor there. 
God’s plan is that those around us will see Jesus… 
through us, His church.  We are the life, the joy, the 
spiritual hunger that shouts, “There is a God”. 

Blessings, 
Pr. Rick Iwanaga, Chairman 
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Keep in Your 
Prayers 

• Apr. 30-May 1:  
Shepherds Council 
& Conf. Admin. 
Office Mtg. at West 
Covina 

• Pastoral search or 
in transition:  
Walnut Creek, 
Crossway (San 
Fernando), LA 
Holiness 

• Rei Seki, wife of 
Pastor Shinji Seki 
of Honolulu 
Nichigo, battling 
stage 4 cancer 

Founders’ Day 

April 29 is 
Founders’ Day.  Your 
offering will be 
directed to our 
retired or widowed 
pastors or to their 
surviving spouse as 
a "thank you" for 
their life of service to 
us and the Lord.
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What’s happening in our church? 

West Los Angeles Holiness Church (Pastor Brian Nakamura) 

We are completing a time of transition and moving into a season of 
improving our church health. On September 1, 2017, we welcomed Rev. 
Mitsunari and Yumiko Nakashima as our Japanese Speaking Pastor and 
wife. They form a wonderful team, with complementary ministry gifts, 
personalities, and strengths. The Japanese Department has welcomed 
them well and is eagerly receiving the Nakashima’s leadership, teaching 
and service. Our English Department will kickoff the first phase of our 
direction setting ministry, with the emphasis, “Healthy Christians make for 
a healthy church.” From the Spring into the Fall, we will offer three 
trainings designed to encourage relationships in which we grow in Christ, 
share his good news, and find our best opportunities to serve him. Please 
pray for West LA Holiness Church, that we continue to grow together as 
Japanese and English Speaking brothers and sisters in Christ. Pray for us 
also that as our relationships with one another are strengthened by Him, 
that others will see Jesus’ love and truth in what we do and be attracted 
to Him. ✯ 

San Lorenzo Japanese Christian Church (Pastor Sunao Shimada) 
The mission of our Nichigo ministry at San Lorenzo is to be a church that 
pleases the Lord, to be an exciting church where His presence is enjoyed.  
We worship every Sunday morning and at night we have a bilingual 
praise and worship gathering.  Each Sunday we fellowship over potluck 
lunch and dinner.  On Wednesdays, we have a women’s Bible study and 
two prayer meetings.  The Lambs’ Club meets every Thursdays for 
parents and young children.  This is when non-believing mothers 
participate.  Also on Thursdays, we hold a service at the seniors’ home for 
about 10 seniors whose average age is 92.  On Saturdays, we get 
together for early morning prayer meeting and have a once a month 
Bible study for men.  Our once a month golf fellowship has also been a 
great outreach ministry.  Thank you for your prayers and please continue 
to pray for our Nichigo as we serve to bring others to Christ. ✯


